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WrisTBAnds

Green
First sitting

Blue
second siting

MondAy dinner

sTAndArd Menu
sweet vegetable soup with millet

Bean  burgers with soy tartare sauce
Broccoli with sesame dressing

Crunchy salad ( cabbage, radishes, carrot, cucumber )
with mustard dressing.

oat milk “ panna cotta “ with berry sauce and mint 
leaves

AlTernATiVe Menu
Pizza with red pepper and mushrooms

potato mash &
vegetarian  sausages, 

oat milk “ panna cotta “ with berry sauce and mint 
leaves

TuesdAy lunCH

sTAndArd Menu
brown basmati rice pilaf with coconut 

Chick peas curry
Cauliflower pakoras

Green salad with roasted sesame seeds and ginger 
dressing

stuffed pears with chocolate sauce

AlTernATiVe Menu
Pasta with vegetarian ragout

sweet potatoes chips
Green peas

stuffed pears with chocolate sauce

TuesdAy dinner

sTAndArd Menu
cream of zucchini and mint soup

Pasta with green sauce, and roasted pine nuts.
Marinated  baked tofu or Baked fish Mediterranean 

sautéed carrot 

AlTernATiVe Menu
rice salad with eggs and feta cheese
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WednesdAy lunCH

sTAndArd Menu
quinoa salad with roasted seeds and lemon dressing 
dill, parsley,sunflower seeds, dried cranberry, carrots
seitan and mushrooms sautéed and teriyaki sauce
( gluten free version: tempeh and mushrooms with 

teriyaki sauce )
Broccoli and soya mayonnaise

Chocolate mousse

AlTernATiVe Menu
omelette with spring onion and champignons 
spaghetti  and tomato sauce , grated cheese

Chocolate mousse

WednesdAy dinner

sTAndArd Menu
Minestrone soup with borlotti beans and fresh herbs 

Whole grain couscous salad ( or rice for gluten free 
option)

lentils croquettes or fish fingers
spicy tomato sauce

roasted squash

AlTernATiVe Menu
Potatoes wedges and mayonnaise 

Vegetarian burgers 

THursdAy lunCH

sTAndArd Menu
Brown rice and vegetables sautéed

sweetand sour beans
Baked zucchini Provençal

Mixed pressed salad with mustard vinaigrette (cab-
bage, carrots, bock choy, radishes, cucumber)

Carrot cake

AlTernATiVe Menu
White basmati rice 

fish filets 
chips

Carrot cake

THursdAy dinner

sTAndArd Menu
red lentil soup with ginger and fresh coriander

Bulgur tabouli or rice tabouli
( for gluten free alternative )

Falafel and pita bread
Tahini sauce or yogurt mint sauce

Humus

AlTernATiVe Menu
Margherita Pizza
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FridAy lunCH

sTAndArd Menu
noodle salad with sea vegetables and peanut butter 

lemon dressing
sweet and sour tofu with vegetables
Cauliflower, rocket red onions salad

Polenta lemon custard

AlTernATiVe Menu
Pasta with tomato sauce

Fish finger and chips

Polenta lemon custard

FridAy dinner

sTAndArd Menu
Cream of vegetable soup with croutons

Vegetarian or fish paella
string beans with almonds

Mixed salad with vinaigrette

AlTernATiVe Menu
Baked potatoes with vegetarian haggis

Zucchini and red pepper quiche

sATurdAy lunCH

sTAndArd Menu
saffron brown basmati rice

Chilly con  seitan
oven baked carrots chunks with cumin

Green salad with rucola and orange dressing

Watermelon 

AlTernATiVe Menu
Vegetarian burger or sausages

Potato salad

Watermelon

sATurdAy dinner

sTAndArd Menu
Fish soup and  corn chowder 

Quinoa salad
Green peas cashew dip with mint and tortilla chips

steamed greens
Grated carrot celeriac, cabbage  and apple salad with 

raisin and walnuts..

AlTernATiVe Menu
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dAily BreAKFAsTs

oat porridge, Gluten free porridge
roasted sunflower seeds, raisins, Miso soup

sourdough rye bread
sourdough whole spelt bread

sourdough white bread
Home made bake beans

scrambled eggs or boiled eggs

selection of sugar free jams
Tahini spread, Peanut butter spread

Butter, Bean spread
sugar free corn flakes, sugar free muesli

rice drink, soya drink, Cow milk
soya yogurt, selection of fresh fruit

steamed greens

sundAy BrunCH

oat porridge, Gluten free porridge
roasted sunflower seeds, raisins, Miso soup

sourdough rye bread
sourdough whole spelt bread

sourdough white bread
Home made bake beans

scrambled eggs or boiled eggs

selection of sugar free jams
Tahini spread, Peanut butter spread

Butter, Bean spread
sugar free corn flakes, sugar free muesli

rice drink, soya drink, Cow milk
soya yogurt, selection of fresh fruit

steamed greens


